1. CALL TO ORDER
   Present: Chairman Norm Childress, Commissioner Ron Anderson, Commissioner Vicki Baker, Legal Council Don Anderson, Clerk of the Board Melissa Paul

2. PROCLAMATION
   A. BOCC Proclamation Juneteenth Freedom Week

3. CONSENT ITEMS
   Commissioner Baker MOTION: to Approve.
   Commissioner Anderson SECOND
   Approved Unanimously
   A. Minutes June 9, 2020
   B. Resolution 183-2020
   C. Resolution 185-2020
   D. Resolution 186-2020
   E. Resolution 187-2020
   F. Resolution 188-2020
   G. Resolution 189-2020
   H. Resolution 190-2020
   I. Agreement 131-2020
   J. Agreement 132-2020
   K. Agreement 133-2020
   L. Agreement 134-2020

4. REGULAR AGENDA
   A. Resolution 184-2020
      Commissioner Baker MOTION: to Approve
CALL TO ORDER
Present: Chairman Norm Childress, Commissioner Ron Anderson, Commissioner Vicki Baker, Legal Counsel Don Anderson, Clerk of the Board Melissa Paul

PROCLAMATION
BOCC Proclamation Juneteenth Freedom Week

CONSENT ITEMS
Commissioner Baker MOTION: to Approve
Commissioner Anderson SECOND
Approved Unanimously

Minutes June 9, 2020
Resolution 183
Resolution 185
Resolution 186
Resolution 187
Resolution 188
Resolution 189
Resolution 190
Agreement 131
Agreement 132
Agreement 133
Agreement 134

REGULAR AGENDA
Resolution 184
Commissioner Baker MOTION: to Approve
Commissioner Anderson SECOND
Approved Unanimously
Resolution 191
Commissioner Anderson MOTION: Table item
Commissioner Baker SECOND.
Approved Unanimously
Resolution 192
Commissioner Baker MOTION: to Approve
Commissioner Anderson SECOND
Approved Unanimously

NEW BUSINESS
Resolution 193
Commissioner Baker MOTION: to Approve
Commissioner Anderson SECOND
Approved Unanimously

ADJOURN
Commissioner Baker MOTION: to adjourn.

APPROVED DATE
AUDIO/VIDEO RECORDING ACCOMPANIES THIS RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS.